host mction. piglets were exposed they remained clinically healthy hough histologically there was of crypto. oridium attachment in the smal and mino1 lcosal damage. 
Clinic
Each plglet was bled and weighed before UVirll'6 it least ~k e was Five litters of piglets orlglnarlng rrom tnree and a twice different farms were used in these experiments. Sows recorc were farrowed in individual isolation. In each case ome of the piglets were removed from the sov oused individually in cages and fed three times dail diet of evaporated cows' milk (Carnation Milk :constituted with mineralised water. Per feed eac piglet received 200 ml during the first three days aftt birth, 300 ml up to eight days old and 400 n thereafter. Piglets exposed to infection were kept i separate accommodation from control animals. lets chosen for necropby w e r c anaesthetised, the Itary tract exposed and five segments areas equally spaced along the small in 1 to 5), one from the caecum (site 6) a1 the spiral colon (site 7). One portion fro1 segment was fixed in 10 pc osphate burrerea formol saline and proc histology and scanning electron micros lcks of mucosa, a~~r o x i m a t e l y 2 x 1 x l m fixed in 2.5 ~e r lutaraldeh I M cacodylate buff ised for tri 1 electron ~t s of the 11 intestin ely for E? taken ~testine nd one m each , . " .
:r cent phc :essed for copy. Bla Im. were 'ource of i r T L . I ne cryprospor~aium usea In tnese experlmenl das obtained from a scouring calf which had bee infected by surgical inoculation into the duodenu~ with faecal material from a field outbreak c iarrhoea attributed to cryptosporidium (Tzipori et : 980~). Ileal scrapings from this calf were homc enised 20 per cent v/v in phosphate buffered salin noculum A) and propagated once in specifi pathogen free (SPF) (Tzipori et al 1981b) . lleal scrapings fron as described for inocu~um A, aeslgnarea as lnoculut. and passed five times in SPF mice. lleal scrapings .om the SPF mice, prepared as described for ~oculum A, were designated as inoculum C. Inocula ere maintained at 4°C until use. As the experiment. , .
C l l r l l C I l l
,. OIA~CCII giglets ~IUIII r w u litters were weaned 36 t o 72 houn milk diet described above and y 24 hours later with either ino 3 ( I aole I). Six piglets, two from litter 'rom litter osed contr part of c n i n l -'~, both those dosed with cryptosporidiu~ also exp Campylo I mucosal, he initiati ns in the oridium w a s no indication tnar these ba IILLCI I , IIIUCUIUIII n, a~u r c u IUI w u a y a litter 2, inoculum B, stored for 14 days litter 3, inoculum C, stored for 131 days litter 4, inoculum B, stored for 136 days litter 4, inoculum C, stored for 117 days litter 5, inoculum B, stored for 40 days. Aliquots of 2 ml from inoculum A, B or C werl used to dose pigs orally. The inocula were judged b;
(litters birth ( these c A or I 1 and 2) )n to the I losed orall maintained separately as controls. This procedure vomlted (one to two days). 'l'wo plglets (1 and 3) were was repeated one month later with another litter of killed at the onset of the clinical illness and another 11 piglets (litter 4). However, in litter 4 the five (piglet 4) died three days after dosing. cllrting and four artificially reared piglets were dncpd Cryptosporidium oocysts appeared in the faeces one to three days after the onset of clinical illness and were shed for five to nine days (Table 1 ). The extent of cryptosporidium infection and the severity of mucosal damage are correlated in Table 2 . Infection varied between sites and indeed between adjacent villi. Often a number of different forms of the lifecycle of the parasite could be seen on the same villus (Figs 1 to 3) . In some heavily infected areas the organisms were seen attached deep within the crypt glands. In more severely affected piglets the large bowel was also infected, both in surface areas and deeper in the crypts (Fig 4) . Piglets 1, 4, 5 and 6, kille the clinical illness, exhibited iden ns.
.,...,... twice nine c " ..""".. of villol vas apparent accompanlea oy an outpouring or Inrlam-,p were matory cells (Fig 7) . These changes increased in B). The severity towards the terminal ileum where loss of sls not healthy vacuolated villous cells and their replacement by immature enterocytes also became more evident. Some pal ; of bacterial adherence to the ". ..
One to three days after dosing nine 01 the 10 piglets developed inappetence (lasting three to six days), ,I j, wnlcn was ~111ea snorrly arrer rne onset of clinical illness. the histolo lild diarrl hoea (thrc \rzlporr, a. Mccarmey, ti. H . K . Lawson, A. C; ~owrana, 1. c'ampoerr oridium em te and lead i of villous e ion, nor did they shed E coli with K88, 987P or ili. ht of the nlne dosed piglets in litter 3 had Ice of light to moderate infection with cryptolium in thl testine but not in the large I. Mucos es varied from mild to rate and v cted to the mid and lower intestine (sltes 3 to 5) ( Table 3) . One control : 20) showed a moderate degree of mucosal ge in the mid and lower ileum, including ng and fusion of villi together with increased irity of the lamina propria and replacen lcytes by immature cells. These change r to those of the nine dosed piglets frc ~u t no cryptosporidial organisms were derecreo surface of this control piglet nor that let 19. There was good correlation of infection with cryptosporidium, , . ,,,,,osal damage and clinical recnnncp 'f'7~flor1, E. McCarfney, ti. H . K . Lawson, A. C. ~o w l a n : not examined by the IF days before r bridium, haa ~g n r ln~ecrlon or cryprosporlalum oughout the small intestine but no histological ~ormalities. Three to 13 days after exposure the all intestines of the three dosed and one other cvlltrol piglet were moderately infected with cryptosporidium. Histological changes included a mild to moderate degree of stunting and fusion of the villi with loss of definition of brush borders, increased of the lamina propria and crypt The large bowel appeared unaffected :ould not be detected in the faeces. The r a conrrol piglet, killed a t the end o f the )f three lit , " .. resr.
Discuss ion
The r sporidi~ enterop respons ". .
.esults of these experiments show that cryptoum can, under certain conditions, act as an athogen in very young piglets. The clinical e varied among the four litters exposed in the I I~S~ w fe, from moderate illness anorexi ng and diarrhoea, to subcl infectio Iowever, the variations were I greater oerween litters than within, indicating external factors, such as the level of mat immunity or the nature of the inoculum, could been responsible. The correlation between leng incubation period, manifestation of clinical ill extent and severity of mucosal damage and e and degree of intestinal infection cryptosporidium, indicates that it was the cau! agent. Full assessment of the enterocolitis \ cryptosporidium induces in piglets may have assessed in animals devoid of maternal prote and free from previous exposure t o cryptosporid It seems possible that cryptosporidium infectio prevalent. Two undosed control piglets from li five were found to be infected with cryptosporidi and as one of these was killed four days bef dosing mates wil sporidiun infectio ve been cc ~aturally r than d :idental ci mination experimentally exposed pig.,.,. . . 
